
World Events of Today Told in Pictures 
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Red Trim* White 

Nick Foran will be disinherited 

if he becomes engaged to Alice 

Faye, blond blues singer named 

prominently in Mrs. Rudy Val- 

I 
lee's divorce suit, says his fath- 

er. Col. A. F. Foran, New York 

City, according to news dis- 

patches. "I’m not engaged to 

Alice, but she’s a lovely girl,** 
says Nick. So there the matter 

rests for the moment. AHce 

says nothing, but poses engag- 
ingly at the left. Nick, shown 
above, is a former Princeton 
football star, and now is in the 

_ _ films In Hollywood. 
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Red edges the raffles and red 
moire ribbon is Hed at neck and 
«ai*t of this very yoathtul and 
dainty white organdy frock worn 

by Margaret Sattavan of the M- 
•ums. Notice tke bttic pockets, 

abo trimmed with rafflmg. 1 

Hell Sign Codes 

floe, the 
FCSTT.MffN 
MOOETVHN 
30 YEARS 

SiClIY^TAHDJNG- 
IN A NEW FILM WITHOUT HIS 

mustache. 

IsVELYN 
VENABLE 

_ LOVES TO 
FJ GO Barefoot and Climb 

trees; And she puvs a 
GREAT GAME op BASEBALL. 

IJJaltir Connollys 
KOMAnCK WITHHSV.FE SUtfT 
ID VJHC.N MS BGoJOfTT WgQ. A 
BOTTl* OF MilX DAtUf' WHlU 
TLEY appeared N A plav 
TOGSTMea-* IUuAN BOND ONCe *Afi*aD $150 I 

AV«K->■-—AS AN EXTRA* I 

As kv manager of the NRA of- 
fices in Washington, Lieut. Col. 
George A. Lynch will hereafter 
sign the codes. A former West 
Point classmate of NRA Adminis- 
trator General Hugh S. Johnson, 
he ie shown at his desk after his 

annotatraent. 

Baby Is Noted Athlete’s Greatest Prize 

Although she has won countless medals and trophies and at one time held no less than seven world** 

records. Mrs. Helen Filkey de Vry is prouder of her latest achievement than all of hertradt irtknl 
She k shown in a Chicago hospital with her prue, a 7%-pound girl. At left, Helen Filkey in action. 

Tuning Up For Non-Stop Might to Poland 

I ....-=s---1 
T.:? distinction of opening the 1934 trans-Atlantic Wight season may fall to two Polish fliers of Brook- 

lyn N. Y Benjamin (left! and Joseph Adamowics. They are pictured at Roosevelt Field, New York, 

their Bf llanca monoplane in which they hope to make a non-stop flight to Warsaw. Poland. 

Where Samuel Insull Passes Dragging Hours at Sea on His Unwilling Return to U. S. 
. '... I. — -X 
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Captain Wenzel Habel 

These photos show the smoking room, left, and the stateroom, right, aboard the American cargo ship Exilona, above, 

where Samuel InsuH, fugitive Chicago utilities magnate, spends the dragging hours at sea while he is being returned to 

the United States Turkey to stand trial on charges growing out of the collapse of his giant utilities empire. The 

Exilona, which It .rded at Smyrna much against his will with his official escort, Burton Y. Berry, third secretary 

.)»* vhe American embassy in Turkey, is in command of Captain Wemel Mabel. Samuel InsuH 

Byrd Aides Tel! of Antarctic Storm 
It’s Cherry Blossom Time Again in Nation s uapitai 

i I IE- ' I 

How 40-foot waves lashed the Jacob Ruppert In a bowling Antarctic 

gale and members of the crew, thinking the end had come, asked 

“divine protection", was the harrowing story related by these mem- 

bers of the Byrd expedition when, as shown here, they arrived in New 

York. Granville P. Lindley (left), chief electrician, returned on "ex- 

pedition business” and Victor H. Cxegka (right), supply officer, is 

^ack to arrange for replenishing of food and clothing. 

Raquel Torres to Be Mrs. Ames 

WMhta«oo........ frz 

(estival. April 19-21, at which Mist Eleanor Roosevelt, daughter of • 

navy, will he queen. 

Bringing Insull Back to Face Justice 
.- 

The S. S. Exilona, American freighter on which Samuel Insull. former Chicago utilities czar, and his oA> 
cial “escort," Burton Berry, Third Secretary of the American Embassy at Istanbul, will voyage fro® 
Smyrna. Turkey, to the United States. Inset Captain Wenzel Habel. commander of the Exilona. 

New Air Colossus Will Fly U. S.-Buenos Aires Route Hollywood rumors have blossomed Into a Pennine engagement, 
with Kaquel Torres, petite Mexican actress, and Stephen Ames, 
New York broker, ex-husband of Adrienne Ames ot the films. as 

principals. They are shown here in a recent picture trom Holly- 
wood. This will he II arm el's hist marriage. A $22,000 auto u( 

foreran make was her betrothal gilt trom Aim* 

$25,000,000 Heir’s Hobby 

*' *- 

Fast trotting horses are the hobby of Richard Joshua Reynolds, Jr. 
tobacco scion, who has just received $25,000,000 bequeathed by his fathei 
and held in trust until his 28th birthday. He is shown indulging in hil 

hobby at Winston-Salem, N. Cn his home. ^ 
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>js.s=:sz£izx^sFeSSst-^SssS: ssaffsewffisarjrs-jSiAi-tjs'jsrSs 
anent. 1000 pounds of mail and express, and a crew of five. It U tue 

r°*a'- v 
dared by Pan-American. 


